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E-Tithing Program
Information and Enrollment Form
Rev. 12/20/2014

Consider E-Tithing to Support the Sunday Giving, Campaign and other collections!
E-Tithing/Donating is the electronic debiting of a bank account once a month for regular parish
support (Sunday collection) the Joy of the Gospel Campaign (monthly or quarterly), and other special
donations either monthly or annually. E-processing is the best way for busy parishioners to provide
regular parish support because it is more convenient (avoids the hassle of writing checks every
Sunday), and it is actually safer than using a paper check! Our E-Tithing program abides by the rules
of the Mid-America Payment Exchange.
Instructions for E-Tithing Enrollment Form: To enroll, please print the Enrollment Form found on
our website or pickup a form in the parish office or Church Narthex and complete it using the
instructions below. If you have any questions, please contact the Rectory Office at 308-534-5461, or
email: rectory-office@seas-np.org
Step 1: Determine what donations you would like to make. These amounts will be debited from your
account as determined below.
A) Monthly Sunday Offertory: Record the amount you want to tithe per month for the Sunday
Collection (please multiply your weekly tithe times four weeks).
B) MONTHLY Joy of the Gospel Campaign Payments: Record the amount you have pledged
per month (or would like to pledge) for the Joy of the Gospel Campaign to help retire the down the
loan for our Church.
C) Southern Nebraska Register: Our parish is assessed $15.00 per family for our Diocesan
newspaper. If you check “Yes”, we will debit your account $15, or the amount you specify, once
a year on February 20th during Catholic Press month.
D) Monthly School Endowment Donation: Record the amount you want to donate per month.
E) QUARTERLY Joy of the Gospel Campaign Payments: Record the amount you have
pledged per month (or would like to pledge) for the Joy of the Gospel Campaign to help retire the
loan for our Church. This donation will ONLY be deducted quarterly on the 20th of the month in
the months of January, April, July and October.
F) Christmas Donation: The only Holy Day collection St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Church requests
is for the Solemnity of Christmas. The amount you record will be debited once a year on
December 20th.
Step 2: Please record the banking information of the account you would like to have debited. Attaching a voided
check (or pre-printed savings account deposit slip) ensures that the necessary information has been accurately
provided. Then read the disclosures and sign the form
Step 3: Simply drop the completed form in the collection basket, or mail it to us at:

St. Elizabeth Ann Seton
Church, 3301 Echo Drive, North Platte, NE 69101. Please do not submit this form by email because this is not a
secure means of transmission. Thank you for participating in our E-Tithing Program!

NOTE: If you ever need to change any information regarding your enrollment, please request a Change Form from the Parish Office
or by sending an e-mail to rectory-office@seas-np.org

